
Rt. 12. Frederick, Md. 21701 
6/17/77 

Mr. Stanley E. Manley 
Associete Commissioner Management 
Immigration and leeturalisation Service 
Washington, D.C. 205e6 	 CO 2.12-C 
Dear Mr. McKinley, 

Your letter stamp dated June 10 came when I was away. I have just read it and the 
enclosures, beginning with a sense of disbelief that finally geset grew to record-breaking 
proportions. Considering my extensive FOIA experience over the past decade yours is no 
inoonsider.ble achievement. 

It is also an act of rare courage, if this is the right word, in that you have told the 
"ttorney eneral, your supposed boss, to engage ixnesexucal self-gratification. While this 
has been the "department's practise, insulated are the Attorney general is from its actual 
workings, nobody bee been in such gross and deliberate violation of his most recent 
direotive - that there be no unnecessary withholding and that he wants all possible 
information released - than you. 

You have to be from Orwell college in Spooks-villa to withhold Leo Harvey Oswald's 
Marine serial number under "552  (b)(2) in that it is related solely to the internal 
5ersonnel rules and practises of an agency." (You also refer to him are Harvey L. Oswald, 
or you an act of extreme fidelity.) 

Aside from hat the Attorney general wasted time in trying to tell people like you I 
havw other news for you. A president of the United States was assassinatiede-Iour Harvey 
L. Oewald, aka Loo Harvey Oswald, is the sole accused assassin. The suoceseor President 
appointed a Presidential Commission to investigate. /t published an extraordinarily 
lengthy report and appended 26 volumee described as of evidence. Aeong this evidence is what 
is represented as Harvey L. Oswald's complete marines record, from which nothing is 
obliterated. 1t is reproduced in facsimile. 

Aside from this ane more I could add, where do you come from when you allege an 
eeatifioation widely used in employment and other means to be "related solely to the 
internal personnel rules and practises of en agency?" 

I am not taking the time to check your outrageous letter against the publicly available 
and I think also of.ioialey published records. While there are in my belief many other 
relevant factors, aside from the directive of your supposed boss there is the waiver of 
use by the Presidential Comession and what apparently concerns you little, statements of 
policy by the then ''hief Justice/Commission Chairman, then Attorney general of the United 
States and even the White AMMO. This may mean nothing to you but I'm inclined to believe 
it would to the courts. f not the present Attorney general. 

The prior Attorney General found this to be ens historical ease, to which other 
standards apply.This means what the present Attorney eneral has stated as national policy: 
your responsibility is not to fake all the contraptions you can dream up to withhold but 
eo release all that can be releasedwithout danger or real rather than imagined hurt. 

Your letter isn't es even honest. There are withholding in t'm enclosures for which you provide no explafiation and in justification of which you claim no exemption. If you 
did it would not be even good fake 'lice is Wonderland because it is all a matter of public, 
official record before the Commission of wbich you apparently have not heard. Published, too. 

Your enclosures refer to records you pretend do not exist. you elale no exemption 
for thecae You send °swald's letters but those be responded to have been memory-holed. 

You also withhold, without even mentioning their existenoe, records about which I 
wrote more than a dozen years ago. With this as an illustration of your contempt for the 
law, decency and simple fact, if not the orders of your supposed boss, I specify no more. 
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For cow, that is. 1 look forward to having you in court. Aoy subordinate of the Attorney eneral of the united States who is so totally contemptuous of both the Act and the Attorney aeneral belongs on the witneto ,  stand. While I gonerally eotond myself to avpid litigation, you need tt badly. 

One such lesson calla save too government millions in dole's and thousands of wasted hours of employees& work. 

Of couroe I would prefer not to have to appeal. Or to go to court. by interests are dual: obtaining the public information I seek and honest, whole-hearted 000plionce with the Aot.Whether or not this goes to court- and fast- is your decision. 
I want you to atop all this horsing around, all this dishonesty, all thie disregard for law and decency and contempt for the Attorney enerel himself, end comply immediately and fully. On marina Oswald, aside from the record from Nurope, I want you to go back to New York and work frock there to Dallas. Iourpervioe sent someohe down to Dallas to leans on her after the assassination. This is no secret. Marina swore to it, I published it a dozen years ago and you pretend it does not exist in your files? 
You have the clear intont of disregarding the specific directive of the Attorney deneral. iron the moms generalities of your letter I cannot he certain but I do  i lieve and I am prepared to attempt to learh if you are not in fact also withholding *hat cannot be withheld under a series of court decisions, waiver by use, of which a  moution oily one, omerican filail v. Gulick. 
You coaolude Hith references to the removal of material originating with the Departeent of State. You at no point address whether or not this natoriol has boon public for yottro. 1 bulieve I are wothin may  rights in asking whether you made any such inquiry before withholding and claiming an exemption and in nokine that yuLt Ir:21ze a prompt inquiry now if you did not in the past. I remind you of the requiromont imposed upon you, of a search iu due diligence and in good faith. There are many fide 1 o:ficiale within the Department and at the archives who could have informed you. So I 	cant to knoi, because my rights under law are involved, if you made any such inquiry before your dentine. 

The spirit of your le'e:er is one of opposition to the Act, of withholding all you can contrive some excuse for withholding, of forcing me to go to court without need. his is clearly opposite the language and tient of the Act and of the policy stated by yoUr presumed superior, the Attorney deneral. I as aware of nay right to appal. However, I would for once orefer that one of you Oho 	wanted much timP and money in deliberate violation of thelsw try being honest and act respectfully toward the law. So that you may I have given you specifies. However, I am well nears of recordeyou have neither provided nor referred to in any way, in additlon to those about which you play these ugly games. Because it is im-possible to conceive that you have a more overdue request undoo tho law I am uuking for an immediate response. I also ask that you inform me if the Department reviewed your letter and/or enclosures. That this is thi:practise has been alleged in one of my suits by th0 Repartmont. That you could claim (b)(2) and have it aooroved on review relating to eswald's serial number really is astounding. More than a dozen years after the government published what is described as all his marine records in facsimile. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


